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. Mr, "john" Stephens were 
*2fitfgrd«r nlte with a house- 

* * *  u their beautiful new 
■ ■ K ..1L. near Mesquite Hoa- 

Mr. Weldon Cool- 
< ,1  Jim Burkett, Mrs Leon- 
« , Mrs Joe Uradahaw. Mra

\ tm  sml,h__0 __
r i Beach won the TV 

. .  . .  a door priae Saturday 
*  il,elLo house of Clrcero Smith 

n X  acc“ rd1» .  to Ralph
f f .  ®*r _

L  -1( -  Hi FI Record j ’ layer 
| ¿  cousolette. _PaUl Orndoff

_ _ _  jo Is the date for the 
J S m Sm M M U  ottering at
I JnrM Baptl^ch“ ^ 11

Brownfield Associations 
iL hood  of Baptlat Churches 
¡2*i„ ,ha local church Tuesday

¡ . i - s a r r a  m » .
I jibe,' Bole* Tony Amaro and
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Eagles Down Seagraves For 
Homecoming Victory

O’DonueU'a David Heaaire led 
hla team to a 22 to 12 victory over 
Seagraves in a District 5-A football 
game Friday night.

The game did not affect the 
conference race

There was no scoring in the 
first half.

Beasire scored all three O’Don
nell touchdowns the first one on a 
5 yard end sweep in the third 
Tommy tiardenhire ran the points.

Lions Musical Comedy Stage 
Show Is Thursday & Friday

iju n  Charlie York Sunday ; al*<> tor 15 yards i 
SLTa tiool.bv and family of la»- Point, try failed

yards and another score

J® »ires visited In Old Met-
I***16 eek end. Seagraves' Joe Faulkenberry hit
» °'er _d __ center for 2 yards and a score late

•nd Mrs Ronald Ranes of in the third Points try failed 
| ^ '-.‘  .i.ited her parent* Mr Then Bessire roundled right end
ut Mrs
fcuid Goolsby

■— o
Mrs Re« Stokes and 

ttilr of Abilene and Mr and Mrs 
ip BairriMton of Vernon and Mr 

[L  Mrs Olan liallontieat and 
kailr of Tahoka spent the week 
•I I. the Preston Stokes home

, Mr ud Mr.- O J Kincaid of 
unsad Mrs W R Kincaid of Ft 

1 fort visited in the Cap Boales 
logo over the week end and Mr.
ItalM returned with them for a 

| tutt
C C. Gallaugher sr of Kermit 

Hi C. C Gallaugher Jr and sons 
e( Midland visited in the J. P Hale 
lost Saturday.

hr and Mrs William Ntckleaon 
ui Johnny of Dallas and J D.
Hni! ir of Rrashear visited in 
tloJ DStewsrt home over the week 
at

In H L Phillips nee Miss Foe 
•m of Cisco was here for home-

Late in the game Wilrner Old- 
dens of seagraves ran 2 yards to 
score. They did not make the points 

O'Donnell had IS first downs to 
1« for Seagraves. Bessire and Lar 
r> James were outstanding for 
<> Donnell while Faulkenherrv 
turned in a good game for Sea
graves

The game ended O'Donnell's 
season with a 5-4-1 record and a 
2-2 In conference.

Brewer Heads Exes

I0T.4RV HEARS OF TRIP

Th* O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
TMsday with President N'ohle Rum 
U presiding Visiting Rotariant 
Nrt Pit Rysn and Stansell Clem- 
■u of Lamesa and Oscar Cain of 
Utbock and Alton Cain of Tahoka 
hats Moore and Bernie Calowav. 
ffi members of the O'Donnell 

ipier told of their trip to the F 
F 1 convention at Kansan City. II 
L Berry of Brownfield. district 

nstlor of Boy Scouts, told of the 
| host work N'aymon Everett la 

grim chairman for the month 
I k November.

Uet Are Exchanged

*

Association Dinner will be 
Thursday. November 26 in the Ele
mentary School cafeteria. Serving 
will begin at 11 a. m. and will con
tinue until 1:3b p m.

Whatever amount you cau give 
to the upkeep of the Cemetery for 
lb.'.!« will be greatly appreciated 

Plan now to entertain your holi
days by taking them out to dinneT 
at the cemetery dinner.

---------- OOo— —
The 6th grade club met last Tues 

day and discussed having a tacky 
day. It was decided to have it the 
next Monday.

---------- oO o----- -—
School Menu

—o —
Stew meat w-lth vegetables, green 

Innas sliced cheese, cake squares, 
lettuce wedge, bread, milk.

195 exatudents attended the horns Thursday —  baked ham, creamed 
coming hansuet here last Friday peas, candied yams, sliced plneap- 
nlte in the school cafeteria. In ths Pl*> rolls, butter, milk, bread 
business meeting held that after . . . .  , __ _Sr -  ■“"«» V ntMaronl.new president and his wife the vies ,.h„ rrv ,l(p hr„ ail 
president Secretary and treasurer 
is Mrs Gerald Barton Brynes of 
Lubbock prepared the meal.

The honor class was that of 1934 
which had 31 graduates Among the 
class members present at the re 
union were —

Good Cast

The cast and chorus of "Around
' The World In A Daze'1 sponsored
j by the Lions Club are busy rehears- 
! lug for the hilarious musical com

edy to be presented at the O’Donnell 
The annual O'Donnell Cemetery j  High school auditorium Nov. 12th

held aU(j i 3th. Admission is $1 and 5Uc

MISS SUE \\ INANS IS 
HOMHTOMING QI'F.KN

—o—

Proceeds will go to the Park Play
ground fund.

Mrs. Ellis Barnes is pianolst.
John Saleh, as announcer at the 

big TV quiz show awards Casper 
and his landlady, Mable, played by 
Joe Burkett and Mary Jean Hallo- 
way, the prize of a trip around the 
world Airline hostesses will call 
the flights.

The first stop is Denmark — the 
home of fairy tales where the story 
book lady i Edna Carroll) reads the 
tale of Cinderella enacted In panto- 
mine by 1st. 2nd and 3rd grade 
students. This is a scene you will 
long remember. Next stop Is a pea
sant section of Europe for a festival 
In the Forest with charm of native 
polkas danced by the Lichtenstein 
chorus. We can t stop long so on to
Paris and the famed Follies Berg- h ,
ere where Maurice Chevalier (Way- eophmore and Miss Ruthell Ja 
ne Clayton i introuces Paris nlte *OIL *  senior 
life charm

To Wed ~~
Announcement is being made of 

the engagement and acproachlug 
marriage of Martha Weatherford, 
daughter of Mrs X. Weatherford 
and the late Mr Weatherford to 
James Thompson, son of Mrs. C. F 
Thompson, sr. Miss Weatherrord Is 
employed at the County Tax office 
in Tahoka and Mr Thompson is a 
teacher in the local school. The 
couple, both graduates of tbs local 
high school, will wed in December

CARD OF THANKS
—o —

I wish to give my most heartfelt 
thanks to ell you wonderful people
who made my elgbieth birthday 
such a happy one I'll cherish each 
card, each lovely gift. every good 
wish from relatives, friends and 
aequaintences. My special thank* 
to Mrs Shoemaker for my birthday 
luncheon and to my children for 
the lovely reception

1 wish for each of you ail the 
happiness that you have given me 

Mrs. Lydia HancockMiss Sue Winans was crowned 
Homecoming (Jueen Friday nlte 
prior to the homecoming game She
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs tt . . . .  .  ,
Clyde Winans of here Her attend Forbes Homer Vaughn. Miaaes Pol 
ants were Miss Margaret Hoskins ly Etter, Kay Csblness and Sarah

Among Tech students home tor 
week end were Mr and Mra. Mack

senior. Miss Daphne Hogg. a Prather.

The weather was bitter cold
Former Banker Draw» 
Prison Term

Joe Mack Kyle and family 
Tucson,, Aril.

of

Mr and Mrs Art Ayers nee Miss 
Agnes McClendon of Lamesa

Mr nd Mrs. Buddy Smith, lgimesa 
Mr and Mrs Ralph Gary of here 
Mi and Mrs Benny Moore, hers 
Mrs Andy Jordan, of here 
Mrs Floyd Thompson, of here 
Mr and Mrs Abe Brendle of I-ub 

bock
Julian Pirlle gave the invocation 

and Hurley Brewer the address of 
welcome Mrs Buddy Smith gave 
the response and John Saleh was 
master of ceremonies W J. Shook 
gave the benediction as hq did 2» 
jears ago at the graduation exercis« 1 — l.jatrgar KliiUric

cherry pie. bread, milk
Monday —  franks with cheese, 

pinto beans, buttered greens, car
rot stick, gnger bread, corn bread, 
milk.

Tuesday —  hot tomalies. black- 
eye peas, buttered corn. peanut 
butter cup. pear half, bread, milk.

Wednesday —  turkey and dress
ing. giblet gravy, green beans, fruit 
salad, celery stick, bread, milk.

FRCIT CAKE SAL.E — .
O - -

The Band Parents Club is spon
soring a fruit cake sale. The cakes 
are baked by the Manor Co. of Dal-

Then back to USA. It Is Sadie 
Hawkins Day In Tennessee and the 
mountain women are starting their 
Sadie Hawkins Day Race You'll

---------- oOo-

las. Anyone planning to buy fruit Then we are In Egvpt and a harem 
cakes for the holidays ahead please > und thf, sultas’s Sweeties, 
place your order with Mrs. J. W.

. . , Elbv John Smith. 62. of Hollia.
Weeds rob your livestock of good okla and former president of ths 

grazing and in addition use four plrgt >;aUonal Bank of O Donnell,
meet Widder Wiilobee Granny Qib I *® na\Tm o°ri rec*lV®d whal amoun‘ < J® » “ I* '
son S is t e r  Duncan and a whole K ro* ' ,haI' f ra**^s ,*** Prl*<>“  »«Dtence In L 8 Dli-grass for next years grazing U o  trjct c ourt Wednesday on his plea 

Hoffman, extension range specialist of guuty c f (our counts of embec- 
advises spraying with one pound element und false entries in con- 
of 2. 4-D per acre One application nection with s »100.000 bank short- 
will usually give weed c o n t r o l  agt 
throughout the growing season.
This method of pasture weed con- Judge Joseph H Dooley ordsr-
trol method is economical, costing ed Smith committed to tbs custo- 
about $2 per acre dy of the U. 8. Attorney Oeneral

and confinement for five years on 
— O—  each of four counts to run con-

At the recent carnival Richard currently.
Mansell was best dressed by and
Connie Pirtle was best dressed girl. T h e  former O'Donnell banker

son. Sister Duncan and a whole 
mountain side of women getting 
ready for the big day. "Springtime 
in Smokies" is loads of fun.

In silent movie technique you'll 
witness the goofiest scene you've 
ever seen as the hill characters en
act the "Martins and the Coys" 
for you. The six guys who take part 
have a ‘ ‘ baH’ ’ .

We've yet to visit the Orient to 
be entertained at a Japanese Gard
en party with Madam Butterfly

Uartleuhlre. Mrs. Lynn Birdwell or 
any band parent Sizes are 2. 3 and 
5 lb rakes.

ELECTRIC CO-OP GETS MÍAN

4'o-operatlve
Mrs Floyd Thompson gave the his- lias !*>en granted a loan of Sl.iWJ. 
tory of the class and was the main WH» the Kur«4 —Klectrtflratioii 
speaker for the ntte. Exes were pre 1 Administration for expansion of It*

Its home of the bride's gran 
¡~*®ts, Mr and Mrs. Bert Frit* 
**• ‘he setting for the 3 00 p. 

Ssturday wedding of Miss 
Gayle Singleton, daughter 

, *r* Zh*! Singleton of here and 
Gleghorn, son o f Mr 

ok> * Qle*hori‘ . rt. 1, Tah- . V * double ring ceremonv was 
«h lh,> mln,*ter of the Ropes-
h»ionChUrCh M ChrUt' 0arnle At*
to, Ml"  Joann Lacy played "Ten- 
41», u “ Because" and the Wed- 

* ■"»''eh as the bride's mother 
r**‘ nt*d her in marriage. The 
L , * '  ores» was designed with a 
ktii. .lce an<* billowing wait* 
tin.h ot oBantilly lace and 

I tiik A ,a'*riua neckline frosted 
,k , ,e<'ajns and seed pearls, the 

tathered sleeves was compll- 
h ® °y elbow length mitts of 
„,1 * Queen Anne cap of sequin 
th «i?*1 .pe*rl* caught her finger 
i »si. ° ‘  Illusion and she carried 

“ite orchid on a white Bible
krld.r* Bobt>y Cox. sister of the 
Xli»'skit* l??iron of honor while 
Otar’ i Singleton was her
i Sir [lny bearer. Mrs. Cgx wore 

I 4th.  * bJ°caded silk street length 
I «4 »i,k th a B’®*1 circlet hat cover- 
| «I, , a circular veil. Hbt bouquet 
l»or. c*ra*tlon*. Shelia Beth
I «kiB* leather ektrl and mat-
I ll«.%.,Wpa,®r and her wristlet was R a t i o n .
l»srV ?t Qlaxborn served his bro- 
|»sn V. Bt m&n and Dwight Oleg* 
ltker * rln* bearer for his h ro

Dl»b ln the Community
K f  r -  Mrs. Marvel Kidd reg- 
1*1 , n. nf KUest* and Misses Shar- 

, i , , r  Brewer eerved wed- 
■■¡Uym**! »"d punch. Mies Lacy 
s Ai ,k°rKan »«lection*.
■Ohc tri* o°uPle left for a short wed 
l*,*rln.P.10. Co,or*do. the bride was 
pit w., > two  piece red wool knit 
p a wki.b u® acessorles. She add- 
I*111 be t 0rch,<1 coraage They
m i. bom« 1" O'Donnell aiter
l t**«tlst *f.r* Oleghorn is a coame
I*« Mr R®b«l Beauty Shop[ " r Oleghom |g ,  stock-farmer.

■lit from faraway including Ariz
ona. New Mexico. Kansas and a 
number from Kermit and Odessa.

Mrs Moore supervised the decor
ations with much original thought. 
At the head table were paper phono 
graph records with names of class 
members Even larger records had 
names of faculty nu-mbes Color 
echeine was red and white, the class 
colors Centerpiece of the table was 
a toy truck bearing the title "Carls
bad Taverns here we come”  —  
whereby hangs a story that any 
1034 graduate will be glad to tell 
you

— O —
The former Eagle football play

ers staged a benefit football game 
here Monday nite to raise funds 
for the local Boy Scout troop. O’ 
Dell Howard is Scout Master und 
Is doing such a fine Job with our 
youth

rural power system In this area.
. Tlie funds will be used to improve
and expand the system to serve 1, 
3T3 new rural customers It will 
include new substations In Terry 
and Gaines Countes, 21 mites of 
new transmission lines 38 miles of 
new tie in lines and 288 miles of 
distribution line*.

Then a big colorful finale.

The l’TA will skip the Novembei 
meeting but will meet in December 
NO 1TA MEETING THIS MONTH

-OQO-

was indicted on 22 counts of em
bezzlement and false entries dur
ing a period from 1654 to 1858 
when be was president of the O’ -

Read the complete program on 
page 3. Curtain is at 8:o9 Be there, 
it's the most fun Big O has seen ln 
many a year.

S.S.News

What do you carry on a hunting Donnell bank.
1 trip? Thngs'such as guns and am- Specifically he was charged with

munition, you say. Good safety bank shortage
measures should also be carried Smith w a s  sentenced last 
for a successful trip, according to Wednesday afternoon
Edwin H. Cooper, extension wild-  oOs- - -  ■—
life specialist, who says there is LAST WEEK’S GAMES
no substitute for "thinking safe- —O—

As o f February, 1959, old-age. ty ”  2Tkhoks 15
survivors, and disability insurance Good safety points to remember J B
monthly benefits were being paid include be sure your ammunition g o n r i A i y ^ rs. Alpine g 
in the Lubbock district at the ratej is the correct type and size for your " a1« center »
of 9 million dollars a year, accourd gun; never point your gun at any- - „ “ v*"®11 AT£• _ " * * ? ,* *  lz 
log to John G. Hutton, manager of thing you don't intend to shoot; ounao n 46, Frensnip . 
the Lubbock Social Security Die- use caution when shooting in the — —— -ooo-

-----------o oo ----------
Mr and Mrs Bill Shoemaker ami 

daughters and Bob Shoemaker of 
Levellaud spent the week end here 
with their mother.

Mr and Mrs Kellis Davis nnd 
girls of Big Spring were here for 
homecoming and visited her parents 
here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. BIB Rushing nnd 
Ronnie of Odessa visited in the 
Holland Simpson home Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Rob I-ane visited in 
Causey and Portales N. M. and at 
Hereford last week.

— O -—
M r and Mrs. Nelson Mahurln 

and family visited Mr and Mrs. 
BilIV Weir and family at Midland

Mrs Turner o f Santa Anna is vis 
Ring her dagughter, Mr and Mrs. 
Shag Garrett and family.

trlet office.
"This is an increase o< about 

38 per cent over last year,”  Hut
ton said.

Mr. Hutton stressed that while 
the benefits are Intended primar
ily for the beneficiary's economic 
security, the payment of social 
security benefits at the rate of 
»250.000 a year ln Lynn County 
and »550,000 a year in Dawson

direction of nearby farmhouses 
and across water, be sure of your 
target before firing, unload your 
gun when crossing fences or climb
ing trees; and never bring a load
ed gun into the house.

V. A. Quit
Q—As a veteran of World War I 
getting VA pension, I understand 
1 ran continue receiving pension 
under the present system or (oExperienced hunters know these undar a new 9Vgteni when It be- 

safety precautions, but every year comes effectWe Julf j  j M 0. Whea 
many young, inexperienced hunt- mugt , make my cholceT 
ers are shot because of lack o x _ There u  no at,t ttm,  for mak- 
good safety knowledge. For a good ,ng yOUr choice , t can ^  made at

any lime. However, once you have 
made your choice you must stick 
with it. You cannot change back. 
VA will send you ample Informa
tion to help you make the right 
choice.
Q— I entered school under the 01 
BUI this fall, but so far 1 hove not

hunt and a safe one. Cooper says 
be careful a n d  carry the safety

THBT 5 fl FACT
HERE'S NEWS

a s .  SAVWOS Bowes ARE BETTER IN THREE.
WA>5. HIOHER INTEREST ON NEW BONOS... 

EXTRA INTEREST ON YOUR OLD ONES...
AND THE PRIVILEGE OF HOLDIN& A W  

SERIES E BONO TEN YEARS BEYOND 
MATURITY. WITH INTEREST CONTINUING. 

ITli THE BEST BUY YOU EVER HAD IN BONDS.

f ,
H R * it t s g .

M l_£Uiy

i i l

County helps business In the com- ru,eg wUh yott on ever huntlng 
niunity generally because most of trj
the money is spent immediately on 1 _______g
food, cloihing. and other nec-essl- m <;u T FOOD IMPORTANT 
ties "In February, social security _ _ _ _ _
benefits were being paid Heathful nutrition is a year
dolUrs"annually '  round Job _ nut ""  ,coo^ r weath.er 1 ^ iw V d" Til''auVw7nc7'cbeik’ fromdollars annually. come« to Texas it becomes In- v  A How ^  after

"Payments to a retired worker creasingly important to Rd«r“  a* school may 1 expect my first checkT
with no dependents receiving ben- gainst falling victim of winter A— Veterans starting school under
efits averaged *67.50 a month susceptibility the Korean GI Bill can aspect to
nationally in February, and to a There isn t any such term, but wajt aj,out (wo months for their
retired couple -  *119.40 a mou- *he fact of the matter is that hod-( t|rgt qj aiowance check. The reaa-
th.” Hutton said. The average for a |*y resistance may be lessened dur- on |a the Jaw doeg permit VA 
widow with two children was »165. lnX fall and winter. I to pay a student until after the
The maximum payment for a fam -, l' or *“ '* reason it is smart to ob- n rgt month of classroom work has
ily is *254. serve, more than ever, the rules j,een completed, and VA Is allowed

. r ° d , . I up to 20 days after that to get th*"There were several reasons for The well-fed family receives the chgc^ j„  tije mails 
the increase in beneficiaries over basic foods in their daily diet Food q— j have a disability Income rtd-
last year," Mr. Hutton said. The rich in protein should be servedv^jj. vn «|)T q j insurance which will
long-term growth of the aged pop-; at every meal. Lpay me up to *50 a month. If I be-
ulation ai*cl of the proportion of Meat, fish, poultry, eggs and come totally disabled I understand
the afied population eligible for j  milk (including milk products like ( tj,e amount has been raised and
benefits are important factors in cheese and Ice cream) are the best that my coverage could now be

HELP
YOU HElP YÜUR OOUNTRy A8D YBU H*LP
')OUR9El.r WHEN X5U BUY US SAW MÖS 
BONOS. NEW SERIES C «ND H BONDS PAY 
S I* »  AT MATLXtrry AND au. I  BONDS I

Ì

MAy BE HEtD TEN YEARS BEYOND MAT
URITY. WITH INTEREST CONTINUING. 
ITS THE BEST BUY YOU EVER HAD IN 
BONDS.

tfctrr/wyar metsuTTA 
JOSSUr B. ANOf «sow

the continuing increase in the num- sources of high quality protein 
her of beneficiaries. Other reasons Other sources are cereals, peas, 
for the increase of beneficiaries are beans, and nuts, 
found in the provisions of t h e  A green or yellow vegetable
1958 Amendments to the Social should be served at least once a
Security Act which now make It day These contain essential vit-
possible for the wife, dependent - amins and minerals, 
husband. and children of a dis- Because It cannot be stored in
abled - worker beneflcary t o  re- j the body, vitamin (from citrus . .  _  ____ _ „ Ilu .
ceive monthly payments. These a - ( rruits, tomatoes and other fresh j disability rated 50 percent entitled
mendments also provide for ben- or processed fruits and vegetables to more compensation for depend
ents to aged dependent parents of >s needed every day | entsT
a deceased worker even though *be uddition of these to A— Yes. Peacetime veterans rated
other survivors are entitled to pay- round out meals according to tastes 60 percent or more disabled may 
ments. ! ? nd “ PPetltes, the well fed fam ily. be entitled to additional compen-

.. .. .n. _ j 1 Pr° Tided a11 ‘ he nutrients satlon for a wife, minor childrea.Hutton pointed j needed for health and growth land dependent parent*

greater If I want It that way. Pie 
give me details.
A— A recent law increased the to
tal disability payments np to HOB 
a month. Yog may obtain this ad
ditional coverage for a small addi
tion premium over what you are 
now paying.
Q— Is a peacetime veteran with a

^  SEE ME BEFORE SELLING YOUR "B " 
Cotton. Top Prices paid tor your "» ” Cotton 

CLYDE WINANS
Buyar For Allan Cotton Co., Lubbock, Tax.

Moreover, Mr 
out, it is now easier for a disabled 
worker to qualify for benefit pay
ments He no longer needs social 
security credit for 1 1-2 year's work 
In the last 3 years he became dla- 
abled. If he worked under social 
security for at least 6 years out of 
the lb before he became disabled, 
he may be eligible for disability 
benefits.

"Increases ln average benefit 
payments reflect the 7 percent rate* 
in benefit amounts which became 
effective with the checks for Jan
uary. 1969." Mr. Hutton said. Aver
age disability benefit payment al
so reflect the elimination of the 
so-called "offset" provision In the 
old law Disability benefits under 
social security are now payable la 
full even though benefits are also 
payable under State workmen’s com
pensation or under some other Fed
eral Oovernmnt program.

★  Wheat, Oats. Barloy, Rye for fall Planting

PAYMASTER FEEDS. SEEDS AND POULTRY JP
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT J T '

Range Cubes In Track Loft. Get ear prtea 
Cattle, Hog and Poultry Sapplamantt To Be Mixed 
With Home Grown Grains

Tell us your needs ~  We WIN Get It

O’DONNELL FARM £ RANCH 
STORE

FORMULA FEE0S
L G  C L A R K . O W N E R P H O N E

I



« * *  i * * *•*

DON'T MISS SEEING

THE LIONS SHOW

Thursday and Friday Nov. 12, 13

Safa Watar Is Important
---- O —

The heavy rains a while back 
caused millions of dollars In prop
erty damage Worse still, there was 
some loss of life.

Often accompanying such flash 
flood activity is the danger of un
sanitary conditions These condi
tions range from Improper sewage 
disposal to contamination of food
stuffs which must be destroyed

One of the most important conse
quences is contamination of private 
w a t e r  systems, especially rural 
wells Heavy flooding invariably 
deposits surface contamination In
to such wells.

To remedy the sllustiou, certain 
steps must be taken The w e l l  
should first of all be thoroughly 
pumped out to remove a l l  sedi
ment.

Next the well should be treated 
with a sutable chlorine-type dis
infectant. Local health d e p a r t -  
inents will recommend the one that 
is best for a parlcular situation.

After the chlorine compound is 
deposited the water should be cir
culated so that the chlorine solu
tion reaches every part of the wat
er system. Well, pump, all water 
lines, spigots — everywhere should 
be thoroughly disinfected by cir
culation and recirculation.

Following treatment the well and 
water system can then be flushed 
to remove the excess chlorine from 
the system.

In 72 hours, samples should be 
taken and sent to the local or State 
Health Department for testing to 
determine that all the contamin
ation has been removed

If any contamination is present, 
t h e  entire process should be re
pealed.

---------- oOo-----------

('HIDE'S

ELECTRIC HEATER
When you need extra warmth for oomfort —  anywhere fa 
your home —  a portable electric heater glvea It to you 
instantly. Just plug in, flip a switch and soothing electrie 
heat quickly chases away the chill. Ideal for warming 
up those hard-to heat areas around your home . . .  and for 
providing supplemental heat when needed in nursery, 
sickroom or bath. For quick oomfort at the flip at a 
see your appliance dealer tot a portable eleotrie 
heater now.

C. R. REESE, Manager

All Kinds Cowboy nnd WeHlagtoa 
HOOTS —  WESTERN »HIKTs 

MOCCASINS —  LOAFERS —  AM, 
KINDS KINK LEATHER GOODS

EXPERT REPAIR ON ALL 
SHOES AND B O O n

"1  ^  1

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEYS a t  l a w  

GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL
COURTS

r r  \
502 V  1st St. —  Phone 2171 

LAMES.\, TEXAS

•• N c  1
SHOT G l’N SIIKI.I.H 12 gauge
Oui) 42.115 box while they last

11-8 A
All Watch Itepotr* I'ncondltlonally 
(-iiarnntred

ir Halo Varloty

**+-■*. i

Thert’t nothing like a new ear—and no new car like a Chevrolet. Thie it the 1960 Chevrolet Btl Air Sport Coupe!

PEOPLE SAY THESE ARE THE THINGS THEY WANT
IN A CAR. ..and CHEVROLET for ’60 comos closest to meeting every need!

Interviews uith thousands of car owners across the country show clearly what they like or dislike about their 
present ears . . .  and what they want most in their I960 cars. Here’s what the people tell us they want . . . 
and here’8 how Chevrolet meets their needs.

1960 is no exception. But really, this 
kind of lightness and precision you’ve 
simply got to enjoy for yourself.

“ . . .  a car you can look at and ba smug
Chevrolet for I960

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M. D.

Medicine and Surgery
BUMBO CLINIC 

OFFICE TELEPHONE «1 
RESIDENCE PHONE 180

“ Pries, that's what's uppermost In my 
mind.” All Impalas and Bel Airs with 
V8 engines are lower in price, as are 
autom atic transmissions and m any  
other popular options. Also Biscaynes 
cow include as standard equipment 
conveniences form erly optional at 
extra cost.

“ And hew about operating economy? 
And resalo value?” You keep right on 
saving after you buy your favorite 
Chevrolet, too. And Chevrolet's tradi
tionally higher resale value means 
you'll get more back when you trade.

“ Give me plenty ot good old-fashioned 
com fort." There’s comfort and then 
some in this one. Chevy’s long on 
space, for one thing. Once you’re under 
wav you’ll know just how comfortable 
Full Coil suspension makes your ride.

s’t forget safety ! “  You’re 
surrounded by safety features in a new

C h evrolet. Y o u ’ ve got big, sturdy  
brakes underfoot, for example, that 
last longer. As it has been for years, 
safety is standard equipment in Chevy.

“ Let’s keep upkeep down, too.” More
than ever, Chevrolet for 1960 ia built 
to stay on the road and out of the 
repair shop. You can tell that from ita 
hushed, unruffled way of going, from 
the solid thunk ot Chevy's big doors. 
Of course, if you should need service, 
you're always near efficient, econom
ical attention to your needs.

“ I «rant a car that svfll stand up to the 
driving I do.“  For proof of Chevy’s 
staying power, just spend s minute 
watching the nearest road. You'll see 
more Chevrolet* traveling on it than 
any other car—evidence-on-wheela of 
Chevrolet durability. fAnd that higher 
resale value attests to it, too.)

“ Me tor a swoot-handllng car." Han
dling’s always been Chevy’s forte, and

buying It.'
laavea the low-price field far behind 
when it comes to fashion. But you’re 
the best judge of styling, so take a 
good cto^e look at Chevrolet. W e warn 
you: y o u 'r f * t t f j£  to fall in love.

formanceri performance* Let’s have a 
anel" Chevy’e epirited V8’g have set the 
standard for ultra-efficient power in 
American-built passenger car engines. 
You’ve got a lonj list of performance- 
minded transmission! to pick from, too.

So that, frienda, is what you told ua 
you want. We think it can be summed 
up rather well in just one word: ralue.

Gat the full story of Chevy’s brand of 
value soon at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

" V  •
Nearest to perfection a low-priced car arar cama

Ride test '60’s best — - at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

ELLIS CH EVRO LET  CO.
r a o »  i m . o 'D em rm u * m .

O’Donnell Barber Sh
LATEST ATVLEs CUT By

BEST m eth o d

Specialize In Flat t ,,«. (Vonpt Service '•«JTop,
---------- Oqo----- ....

Or. O. H. NANCE 

Optometrist 
528 N. 1st Lamesa ph

We Are Headquarters For__

Shower Gifts
Shop Our Line Of Gifts 

For That Next Bridal Shower Or Baby Siiow#

^ m f C M P r r o M i

Lott Pharmac
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

Quality Ginning
Is Our Business-Try Us

This Is a service organization and we are it 

Ing to serve you better.

W ells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN ~
COTTON, COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEE

PRODUCTS
B. J. I Shorty I McLaurln, Mgr.

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
“ Dedicated To Helpfnlaeoa’’

408 N. Austin Ht. Lameaa I’bone 4MB
94 Hoar Ambalance Service 

Burial Insaraare "Bonded Projection'

st,i\i,ei m in i, Hill
AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

Day or Nlte Cell WY 84433 At Tolioko 

" Thoughtful, Courteous Service"

We Accept Burial PoWcIgs Of All C o m p o s

all

S A V E  2 Pertent
PAY YOUR STATE AND COUNTY TAXES

M

NOW AND SAVE
3 percent discount will be a llo w e d  on 

State And County Taxes If paid during tbe

Of November
★  Also do not forgot to pay Your po11 

Next year Is election year.

J. E. I Rad I Brown 

Lynn Co. Tax Assessor and Collector 

■ ■ ■ ■ —



SOTICB OF ELECTION
rHK STATE OF TEXAS: —  ........

c0 the r e s id e n t . QUALIFIED 
T° J^rollS OF THE COUNTY OK 
l £ l V TEXAS. WHO OWN TAX-

PROPERTY in  s a id
iirNTY AND WHO HAVE DULY 
g-DERED THE SAME FOR TAX-

EL S 'l /n c t  that an «lection 
„11 bT ^ ld  In Lynn County. Tex- 
* the 5th day ° f December. 
“  ‘ o n £  Proioaltlon and at
'  place« more particularly aet
ir,h in 'he election order paased 
£  the c’omtnlaaloner.’ Court on
SL nth day Of October. 195». 
.hlch . «» follow.:
*Mfh ' an o b d k k

r a 1,1,1 Ml AX ELECTION ON 
iuK PR< »POSITION OF THE 
u lr inch OF $1*0.000.00 
S ow  BONIM AND THE LEVY 

TAX IN  PAYMENT
tHK It KOF.WHEREAS. there ha. been 
.„eaente.1 for 'he con.lderatlou of 
X, Court u petition signed by the 
reauUite number of persona pray- 
in, that tin election be held In 
LvU County. Texas. on the pro- 
' l,(on <>f the Issuance o f Road 

Bond* Of said County In the 
»mount <>f $190,000.00 and the 
l,fv of a tax In payment thereof.

*C(i WHEREAS, the Court has 
found that said petition Is signed 
£  more than fifty (80 ) o f the 
rMid.nt qualified property tax- 
pavtmt electors of Lynn County 
„*'nin* taxable property In aald 
County and who have duly render- 
,,1 (he name for taxation, and 

WHEREAS the amount of bonds 
to be Issued will not exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valuation of 
the real property of said Lynn Co-

UD!t IS THEREFORE. ORDERED. 
ADU’IXiED. AND DECREED BY 
THE COMMISSIONERS* COURT 
OF LYNX COUNTY, TEXAS:

1 That an election be held In 
Mid County on the 5th day of Dec
ember. 1959. which la not lest than 
thirty (30) days from the date of 
this order, to determine:

■ Whether or not the bonds of 
laid Lynn County shall be Issued In 
the amount of $190,000.00. bearing 

at a rate not to exceed Four 
4 percent' percent per annum, and 

maturing at such time as may be 
the Commissioners' Court, 

otherwise. In not to ex- 
u.ntv i 201 years from the 

date thereof, for the purpose of the 
maintenance and op

eration of macadam tied, graveled 
td« and turnpikes or In 

aid thereof, throughout Lynn Co
unty. Texas, and whether or uol

ad valorem taxei shall be levied an* 
nually on all taxable property In 
said County sufficient to pay the 
annual interest on said bond, and 
provide a .Inking fund sufficient 
to pay the bond, at their maturity.’

2 That .aid election .hall be 
held under the provisions of Chapt
er 3. Title 22. Revised Statute, of 
1925, a. amended by Chapttr K . 
Acta of the First Called Session of 
the 39th Legislature.

3 All person, who are legally 
qoeltfled electors of this State and 
of this County, and who are resid
ent, qualified property taxpaying 
electors of this County, owning tax
able property In said County and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation, shall be entitled to 
vote at said election, and all elect
ors shall vote in the election precin
ct of their residence.

$• The ballots of »aid election 
shall have written or printed thera- 
on the following:

'FOR THE ISSUANCE OF ROAD 
BONDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
AN AD VALOREM TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF’

AGAINST THE IS8UANCE OK 
HOAD BONDS AND THE LEVY
ING OF AN AD VALOREM TAX 
IN PAYMENT THEREOF'

Each voter shall draw a line 
through one of the above express
ion. thus leaving the other as In
dicating his vote

5 The said election shall be held 
nt the several polling place, in Lynn 
County, Texas, and the following 
named persons are hereby ap 
pointed as Presiding Judges of Mid 
election Said Presiding Judges are 
hereby authorized to select such 
assistants as may be required to 
assist them In holding said election 
at the several voting precincts as 
follows:

Voting Precinct No. 1 at the 
Home Demonstration Agenta Office, 
Courthouse, Tahoka, Texas, with 
John K Thomas as Presiding Jud
ge.

Voting Precinct No. 2 at the 
High School Building. Wilson, Tex
as, with C E Campbell as Presid
ing Judge

Voting Precinct No 3 at the High 
School Building, O’Donnell. Texas, 
with Ralph Beach a . Presiding Jud
ge

Voting Precinct No. 4 at the Com 
munlty Center, New Home. Texas, 
with Tom Russell as Preaiding Jud
ge.

Voting Precinct No. 5 at the 
Methodlat Church. Draw Commun
ity. with Graham Hensley a. Pres 
idlng Judge.

Voting Precinct No. 6 at the Co
unity Courtroom. Courthouse Tab- 
oka. Texas with E R Edwards as 
Presiding Judge

like
finding

ANNUAL

NOW IN EFFECT 
"FO R  LIMITED TIME

t

BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS ; ‘

•°th* 4 I
Fort W orth Star -Telegram

•Die JVe. f STATE  Y e w iM p e r "

By Acting 
NOW

r------------
> YOU $ ^ 2 5  
4 SAVE H

D a ily  W ith  
S U N D A Y

K«|. Prica $20.00

W
B a rg a in

Price

O R . . .

7 Days a Week

SAVE
05

*2
T.'fce advantage NOW of  
bargain Rales. Subscribe to 
the No. 1 State Newspaper 
either for yourself—,  loved 
one or friend. A wonderful 
wray to say Merry Christ- 
nt*s, too. An attract! vd 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor will be sent 
writh subscription at any 
time you designate.

D A ILY  EXCEPT 
S U N D A Y

$ 1 9 «
$15 00

B A R G A IN  
PRICE

6 Days a Week

tilt OUt AN. 
'MAH TODAY
•> os  

sit vou . 
MOMYTOWN 

AOt NT

i s a t . . . « . . . . . «

Addr*s

* City...

_________________ I
BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES G O O D  O N LY  

O N  FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

.........-

Voting Precinct No. 7 at th. 
SchoolhoUke, Grassland Commun
ity, with H. W Edwards, Jr. aa 
Presiding Judge.

Voting Precinct No 8 at the Gin 
Office, Gordon Community with 
J. H Huddleston a . Presiding 
Judge

Voting Precinct No. 9 at th. High 
School Building, Tahoka. Texas, 
with Maurice Huffak.r as Presiding 
Judge.

Voting Precinct No. 10 at th . 
Community Center, New Moore 
Community, with N 9 Parker as 
Presiding Judge

Voting Precinct No. 11 at the 
Gin Office, Lakevlew Community, 
with B. Q. MUllken aa Presiding
Judge.

6. The following are hereby ap
pointed Special Canvaaalng Board to 
canvass the Absentee votes to be 
cast at aald election:

Alton Cain
Eldon Gattla
A. N. Lehman
7. The manner of holding Mid 

election aball be governed by the 
Oeneral Laws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not In conflict with the provisions 
of the Statutes hereinabove cited.

8. Notice of aald election ahall be 
given by publication of a copy of 
this older In a newspaper published 
in aald County, for three (3 ) auc- 
cesalve week* before the date fixed 
for holdng Mid election. In addit
ion tbreto. there ahall be posted 
other copies of this order at four 
public places In the County, one of 
which shall be at the Courthouse 
door for three (3 ) weeks prior to 
said election.

9. The County Clerk la hereby 
directed to have publlahed and to 
post the same as hereinabove direct 
ed anl further orders are reserved 
until the returns of Mid election 
ae made by the duly authorized el
ection officer* and red yed  by the

’C ourt '
PASSED AND APPROVED this

the 26th day of October, 1969
W. M Mathis,
County Judge, Lynn County, Texas

Free Speech Issue  * •

In Court Proceeding
LINCOLN. Ill —Free speech was 

the Issue here In a contempt of 
court case In which nearly 600 per
sons faced possible fines and Jail 
sentences

The defendants, many of them 
members of a reform group known 
as the "Good Government Council 
of Logan County,”  were cited for 
contempt tor petitioning Circuit 
Judge Frank M Bevan to replac* 
a Mate's attorney in a case involv
ing the prosecutor’ s friend

Judge Bevan said the petition 
contained "odious, defamatory lan
guage concerning an official of thia 
court,”  State's Attorney Edwin C 
Mills.

Members of the Good Govern
ment Council contended Judge 
Bevan could not hold them In con
tempt and said if the prosecutor 
felt he was defamed by the peti
tion he could sue them In a civil 
court

The case arose when, as a result 
of action taken by the Good Gov
ernment Council. Justice of the 
Peace Vincent Jones was charged 
with illegal diversion of funds col
lected in overweight trucking fines 
Mr. Jones was charged with per
jury, embezzlement and malfeas
ance.

The council followed up the case 
with a petition asking that Mr. 
Jones, be replaced by a special or 
assistant prosecutor. a

ATTEST:

C. W. Roberts,
County Clerk aul Ex-Offtclo Clerk, 
Commissioner*' Court, Lynn Coun
ty, Texas
By Patsy Lindsey, Deputy 2tc

Dr. O. H. MAM C l  

Optometrist

528 N. 1st La mote ph. 154

Always • • .

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BUCK KLI.IS, OWXEIt

’ V

1 m•* • * i

f *

I

| 7„ '
ANNOUNCES THE

1960 MERCURY 
‘ NEW 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICING

J  POLICY
© Prices begin $136.50 lower, repeat lower, than last yean

TH A T MEANS % *2®
r

© Mercury is now priced within 550 of Fords,
Chevroiets, Piym outhsI* ^

*  — ■ TH AT MEANS

© You have an unequaled opportunity to move  
into the "better-car"  field n o w !

Cama In today. See quality features unmatched by any car. • Totally new atyllng_

damn, olaa.lc, uncluttered. • Road-Tuned w hea l._ th . graateat rid. advance In a generation. • Widest doors, 

eofa-hlgh eeate, luxurious fabrlca. • Lower tunnel hump for roomier Interior. • Economy V-8 angina thatthrlvaa 

on regular gaa. • Parallel-Action wlpara that clear tha cantar of the windahlald.' an rag i
f  *SmU «•
Pi • *—* <T Jraaiwi tow prtc. nui. ' «  Now at Quality Haadquartara

FORBES MOTOR CO.
O'DONXZLL, « X U  w i
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Around The World In A  Daze
SPONSOSED BY O'DONNELL LIONS CLUB

Adults $1.00 and Students 50c 

DIRECTED BY KAY SUTCLIFFE
CAST

CASPER PERKINS —  Joe Burkett
PIANIST Lucille Barnes
MABLE MULLINS — Mary Jean Halloway
AIR-LINE HOSTESSES Wendy Taylor. Joann
Lae> Benua Askew, Barbara White. Laphalne
Greenlee. Mare beta Wood

SCENE 2 STORY BOOK LAND
STORY BOOK LADY —  Edna Carroll 
C1NDERLLA Sherry Stokes
PRINCE CHARMING — Ronnie Proctor 
FAIRY GODMOTHER — Linda Sumrall 
KNIGHTS OK THE COURT Jerrs Dee Frank
lin. Bennie Barton. William Parker, Mike Mensh 
LADIES IN WAITING —  Paula Carroll, Joy 
Wane Middleton, Cantwell, Rosemary Brewer 
LISTENERS Gary Beach. Ivan Line. Susau
Taylor Ronnie Gardenhire, Becky Rumbo, David
Smith. Suzaune McLaurln. Johnny Bowies. Larry 
Moore. Judith Caswell, Terry Franklin, Kathy
Stokes and others

SCENE 3 FESTIVAL IN THE FOREST 
LICHTENSTEINERS —  Daphne Hogg, Judy
Furlow. Linda McKee, Jan Lott, Ginger Brewer. 
Jan Hardberger

C. and W. TRACTOR SHOP

Earl Wingfield and Frankie Cook HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME 

O'Donnell, Texas

O'Donnell Implement Company 

Your Friendly International Dealer 

Phone 75 Box 338

Run In — Before You Run Out

QUICK MOBILE SERVICE 

Andrew Vulqamore, Owner

403 North Austin Ave.

Lámese, Texas

Curtain 

8*09 P. M

O'DONNELL

Farm & Ranch
SCENE 4 —  EVENING IN PARIS

MAURICE CHEVAUER —  Wayne Clayton 
SPECIALTY NUMBERS

PARIS DARLINGS —  Sue Winans, Melba Fur- 
low, Kathy Plrtle, Charlotte Vestal.

SCENE 5 — SPRINGTIME IN THE SMOKIES 
WIDDER W1LLOBEE —  Lois Sherrill 
GRANNY GIBSON —  Ruth Jones 
MANNY MULLIGAN —  Pat Swtnney 
BERTIE BASS —  Hazel Sealy 
SISTER DUNCAN — Yvonne Gibson 
AUNT SALLY GOODIN — Yvonne Jones 

LEAD SINGER —  Bill Dorman 
GRANDAPA COY — Claude Morris 
ANY O' COY —  Larry laindreth 
HENRY COY —  Hal Singleton. 3rd 
ABEL MARTIN —  Wayne Carroll 
ANY O' MARTIN Glen Gibson 
GKACIE MARTIN —  Joe Shaver

TEN MINUTE INTERMISSION-
SCENE 6 —  GARDEN PARTY IN JAPAN 

MADAM BUTTERFLY —
CHOHOUS U.S.A. —

SCENE 7 — SULTAN'S HAREM
SULTAN SWEETIES — Henneth Smith. Leroy 
Mensh. Charles Boles. Billy Gardenhire, Joe Fur-
low

SCENE S FINALE 
HOMETOWN. USA ENTIRE CAST

CURTAIN

STORE

Ph. 4535

CLAYTON GRAIN ELEVATOR 
O'Donnell, Texas

Sumner M. Clayton, owner and mgr.

Visit —
DYER HARDWARE 

In a brand new home in Lamesa 
511 So. 1st Dial 3936
—  -  —  . . .WIIM —  ----- ---  , ■ — . .

if O'Donnell Index 

Agent all daily newspapers

— F77?7 -Two Years Of Service 
1907 . 1959

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Tahoka, Texas 
Member F. D. I. C.________

For All Your Insurance Needs

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY 
office phone 220 —  home phone 273

Cotton

ASSOCIATION  

Grain

Compliments Of 

BLOCKER GROCERY 

Frozen Foods • Meat - Groceries

HARMONY GIN ¿ 6 .

"Far The Best"

L. D. Bingham, Mgr.

VISIT -—

JACKSON'S DRIVE - IN 

Far a Treat — not o Treatment

Gasoline Phone 7 Oils
W. J. SHOOK BUTANE CO. 

Butane and Propane Products 
O'Donnell, Texas

LOTT PHARMACY 

Gifts - Cosmetics • Jewelry 

Phene 35 O’Donnell

TEXAS

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 

CLAUDE'S
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Leather Goods 
Excellent Shea Repairs

It PAYS To Use —  

PAYMASTER GIN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

O'Donnell, Texas

1821 Main St. Wy 8-4433

STANLEY FUNERAL HOME 

Tahoka, Texas

"Better Cleaning For Those Who 

Care"

HASH CLEANERS

Laundry —  We Deliver

WAYLAND TAYLOR, Inc. 

John Deere Equipment 

O'Donnell, Taxon

’Good Luck —  Lions" 
From A 
FRIEND

McCALL DRUG CO. 
'Your Prescription Stores’ 

Jones McCall 
Lamoso, Texas

TRINITY COMPRESS AND 

WAREHOUSE 

____ O'Donnell, Texas

Phone 251 O'Donnell

Producers (Jin in.
'All We've got to sell is SERVICE" 

Fred T. Raney, Mgr.

Fina Service Station 
if SPONSORS 
Everett Barber Shop 
Smylie Variety Store 
Teeter's Bakery
Williams Typewriter Service Lamesa 
A Friend
King Roofing Co., Lame so 
O'Donnell Food Lacker 
Lamesa Printing Co., Inc.
O'Donnell Auto Supply 
Shepherd Battery and Electric, La
mesa
Amos Supply, Lamesa

O'DONNELL

FARMERS FUEL

Association

Butane and Gasoline

Oscar Voach 

PONTIAC 

Sales -—  Service

Lamesa Steam Laundry 

Truck In O'DonnaR 

Mondays and Thursdays

HENSON UPHOLSTERY 

809 North Dallas St. 

Lamesa, Texas

"Everybody Knows Us" 
O'DONNELL BUTANE CO.

J. F. Phene 708 WIKIe

"Une Up With Une"
LINE GROCERY AND MARKET 

We Deliver Phene I IB
O’Donnell, Texas __ __

Wells Farmers
CO-OP GIN

B. J. McLaurln, Mgr. tW

High School Auditorium, Thurs. &  Friday, Nov. 12 &  13

t



O'BonnHI Index • Prêt* Wednesday, Nov. I l ,  IMO

+ Wheat, Oat», Barley, Rye for fall Planting

MASTER FEEDS. SEEDS AND POULTRY
SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Range Cubes In Truck Lots. Get our price
Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be Mixed 

'Home Grown Grains
Tell us your needs -  We Will Get It

O’DONNELL FARM t RANCH 
STORE

Pai/matti t FORMULA FEEDS

L.6, CLARK,OWNE RHONE 200

WHY NOT GET THE BEST?

BUY -

Siellgroie‘s Caged Eggs
SOLD IN O'DONNELL AT

LINE GROCERY AND MARKET 
AND

JACKSON'S GROCERY AND MARKET

If* TUMI IO

Remodel
mi
»air

*oIph Knight, M gr

Re-model or Repair 
Nothing Down And Up To 

60 Months To Pay 

Monthly Payments To 

Meet Your Budget 
— o —

M U KIT« HKN —  \ICYV Ho o k s  
IS nU.ATEB  SIOINQ —  I MINT 
I.SSIBE \M> OLTHIBK —  SToItM 
< M l.AH* —  .ANYTHING YOl
"  " I  T o  •*» is  y o u k  Ho m e
X  I « IMH.SK Yll II OWN OAK 

,H» IT Y o l ’HSKK 
" 1  111 THE KAIM.K

y j « * ™ »  M in u ia i 

Phone 18 O'Donnell

V. A. Qulx
Q 'A* a veteran of World War I 
netting VA pension, I understand 
1 can continue receiving pension 
under the present system or go 
under a new system when It be
comes effective July 1, 1860. When 
must I make my choice?

A —There is no set time for mak
ing your choice It can be made at 
uny time. However, once you have 
made your choice you must stick 
with It You cannot change back. 
VA will send you ample Informa
tion to help you make the right 
choice.

Q 1 entered school under the 01 ! 
Hill this fall, but so far I hove not | 
received an allowance check from i 
V A How soon after starting ' 
school may I expect my first check’
A Veterans starting school under 
the Korean 01 Hill can expect to 
wait about two months for their 
first r.I alowance check. The reas
on Is, the law does not permit VA 
to pay a student until after the 
first month of classroom work has 
been completed, and VA Is allowed 
up to 20 days after that to get the 
check In the mails.
Q —I have a disability Income rid
er on my ci i insurance which will > 
pay me up to f  50 a month. If I be- i 
come totally disabled I understand 
the amount has been raised and ' 
that my coverage could now be 
greater If I want It that way. Please 
give me details.
A A recent law increased the to
tal disability payments up to 1100 
a month. You may obtain this ad
ditional coverage for a small addi
tion premium over what you are 
now paying.
Q — Is a peacetime veteran with a 
disability rated 50 percent entitled 
to more compensation for depend
ents?
A Yes Peacetime veterans rated 
50 percent or more disabled may i 
be entitled to additional compen- j 
ration for a wife, minor children. I 
nnd dependent parents.

o O o
J. R. SMITH

Authorized Agent for Myers And 
« iniitiinnih-r Subtnergable Pumps 
Hopcndnhle Service. I mile Hast
mi«l 1-2 south «»f new Plains School 
In Borden Co. 12-2 p

'tcekOK.

Commuter Snags Train 
But Can't Hold It

EUREKA. Calif -Loafers around 
the railroad station hara tall this 
for tha truth K im s the station 
agant haard a loud crash on the 
platform. Ha ran out and aaw th# 
rear end of a train dlsappaaring 
around a curve. A disheveled gant 
lay prone on tha ground, surround 
ed by the contents at his banged-up 
suitcases.

An owlish youngster stared at the 
gent, but made no effort to aaatst 
him. ‘ Was he trying to oatch the 
train?" tha station agant naked
the youngster.
. He did catch It." rapUad tha 
youngster, “but It gat away."

Announcing the new low prices for ; 
all 1960 Mercury Country Cruisers '

—now only *50 more than wagons with low -p rice  names” *

’

» . . . .  « •i
r H S !  ? j

Buutifut new tower-pricsd I860 Mercury Colony Psrt ted Commutar Country CrulMts

r .

Ï

The Commuter, for example, is priced $88 lower than last year.* 
It now costs only $1.60 more a month** than station wagons 
with "low-price names.”  And look at all you get:
(?) h a n d s o m e  h a r d t o p  STYUNQ. One side pillar replaces 
three. @  u n iq u e  r o a d -t u n e d  w h e e l s . Greatest ride ad
vance in a generation. (3) r e t r a c t a b l e  r e a r  w in d o w . No 
liftgate, easier loading. (§ ) m o s t  u s a b l e  c a r g o  s p a c e . 
Over 101 cu. ft. (§) f r o n t -f a c in g  3rd s e a t . Optional on all 
models. Self-storing. No sitting backwards.

We invite you to check the facts and figures today.
» •o w n  on Mnirfocturv i '»»oil M i w H  prio tor I MO Mnreur» Country Crwwr Comment, ihoam 0« 

w  ». lop 1**0 model, 0» lo— pnr* noma" «9 0 M . Indodel federal erene tai and , «e» ed  
dnolec preparation ond hand!«« dwrgan *  *  Neod on 30 awnWr.

Sta it now 
at Quality 

Haadqu lan_

Boalar

e v e r y  m o d e l
NOW AT NEW 

LOW PRICES_

IA à
MucuiY Densos j£ ^ fe i-r t*

w”

ÂI960 MERCURY
DON'T BUY ANY car UNTIL YOU VE DRIVEN ROAD-TUNED 1960 MERCURY!

FORBES M O T O R  CO.
O'DONJCBLL,

REX

Sun. Mat. Mon. ulte

THIS 19 THE BIG

COUNTRY

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PUSS

Tatum Bros. 
Elevator

GRAIN BUYERS AND 
GOVERNMENT STORAGE

Leighton Knox, Jr., Manager 

O'DONNELL. TEXAS

HOMEOWNER?? 
•r HOBO??

What you do about insur
ance protection within the next 
24 hour» might very well deter
mine whether you remain a 
homeowner or wind up "out in 
the cold” like the gentleman 
above.

Building costs have doubled. 
Would you be able to replace 
your home if it is destroyed to
morrow? Not if it is insured by 
1946 standards.

Be aure your insurance pro
tection is up-to-dite. Our free 
protection check costs you 
nothing, and may save you 
thousands of dollars.

LOANS
MOORE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
Phone 220, O'Donnell

*  Day or Nite Try O'Donnell's ALL-NEW-

DIME-0-MATIC LAUNDRY
| 16 AUTOMATIC WASHING

120c per loadl 
•  3 AUTOMATIC DRYERS 

flOc for 10 Mlnutesl 
SOFT. HOT WATER ALWAYS

All! I OSIHTIONEB
MoMiAY AM» T IU IlSB tY  OPKN TO 10 I*. M. OTHER 

BAY’S OPKN KB T o  H I*. M. -

STINNETT ROOFING CO.

Guaranteed Commercial And Residential Roofs

KKKK HSTIMATKS PROMIT SKKVIUK

« Al l. |ft IS O'BONNELL OR

PIIONK S\Y ItHlIO. 1.1' Itili M K —  — Write 21 OH MMr St.

man9
that9»

w

sorghum !
. . *  . . .

-  ’  .-V

EXCLUSIVE P A - C  SORGHUMS LOOK C O O D  
IN THE FIE LD  . . . PROVE THEIR TOP 
PERFORM ANCE W HEN YOU HARVEST.

You can plant P-A-G Sorghum* with confi
dence. Each one has been researched, tested, 
and proven before it has been offered for farm 
plantings. These hybrids are exclusive with 
P-A-G because they are the end result of ex
tensive P-A-G research and development.
What are the main things you look for when 
you choose a hybrid sorghum? Standability 
. . .  quick drying . . . easy harvest. . .  drought -  

end disease resistance . . . PLUS HIGH  
YIELDS. All these characteristics are care
fully bred into P-A-G Sorghums. This careful 
quality control pays off fn your field when 
you plant P-A-G Sorghums. Order toon from 
your local P-A-G dealer.

Distributed in the Plains Area by

C O M P A N Y
PHONE PO  ?  0896  
1V20 A V E N U ! t

i - ,  € % .



BLOCKER GROCERY
FOR RENT —  4 rrom house and 

bath M. E. Hrnuiiu at l.amesa
------ 0O0------

Vour S. & H. (¿KEEN STAMP 9tore
SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Noble L. Rumbo, 
M. D.

S p e c i a l s  & a %  f f t i d a y  

S a t u r d a y

pork steak lb 49r M  M  roast 59t

Medicine and Surgery

RUMBO CLINIC

OFFICE TELEPHONE II 
RESIDENCE PHONE 180

Fresh and lean per lb Rib or chuck lb -0O0-

Bacon lb 45c
PieknicHom lb ....................39c
Cudahy's hall or whole

ILUDES
Decker's Tall Korn 1 lb pkg.
LIVER lb ........................... 39c
Beef or Pork

Fresh Barbecue Spare Ribs, Pork 

beef Ribs and Chickens

Coffee 7 9 c

Chuck Roost lb ....................................
Pork Chops lb.......................................
All moot Franks lb .................................
Gladiolo Cako M ix..................................
Northern Napkins........................ .. for

Largo siso Ad soap powder....
No. 2 Libby's Crushed Pineapple 
12 ox. Spam Lunch Meat
5 ox. Borden's Instant Coffee.........
3 lb can Mrs. Tuckers Shortening ....
Elite cherry chocolate candy
10 lb bas Spuds..............
Large cello bag Carrots......
Lettuce, good firm heads lb

•••• •••• mhimim„ i|

...............- .......... .
.............. . Ml|j

•••• ••••
•••• •••• •••• •••• ••••

• ••• ease M l,

★ ★  Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesdov i 
........WE GIVE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS *

6 ox. Instant "Folgers'

OATS 49c

All Kind* Cowboy and Wellington 
ROOTS —  WESTERN SHIRTS 

MOtVASINS —  W AFERS —  AM. 
KINDS FINE LEATHER 0<*0l>S 

EXPERT REPAIR ON AM. 
SHOES AND ROOTS

Line Grocery And! 
Market

Plenty of parking behind the stora; coma ia

WE DELIVER PHONt l|

42 os. box Mother's with premium

CHERRIES 2 cans for 35C
303 con "Klmboirs" rod sour pitted

Sugar 5  lb bag 4 7 c
5 lb bag pure cane

FLOUR 25 1b -  - $1.98
25 lb pillow case bag "Purasnow"

SARDINES 15c
COFFEE 59t

Maryland Club I lb can

15 oz. Tall can "Roso Bowl

PEACHES Q r  Shortening 59l’
“  t# W 3 lb can Kimballs

no. 2 1 2 can "Hunt's sliced in heavy syrup

STRAWBERRIES 6 for $1
Pickles 2 for 49c

10 oz. Frosen Sliced

Heins, sweet cucumber disks, 15 os

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

CHUCK STEAK lb ....................................... 4»c

COFFEE 59*
FOLGERS 6 es. Instant, jar
Sausage, Tennessee Farm, Fhola Hog 2 lb bag ....98c

Saleh And Saleh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

GENERAL PRACTICE IN ALL 
COURTS

009 N. tat St. —  Phon« 9171 
LA MEMA, TEXAS

SHOT GUN SHELIA 12 gang*
Only «9.06 box while they last 

All Watch Repairs I'nrondltionc

Mr. Clean 69l
aII purpose cleaner, quart

Register NOW for the ell

Electric Portable "Atlas" 

Machine retail price S2I9.50

To Re Given Away FREE Safer

Nov. 14th

S  ME ATI

Cheese lb 4<
Wisconsin Longhorno

Fresh dressed Fryers r

Apple Juice 2 for 59c
(■uaranteed

if Hale Variety 
O'Donnell Barber Shop

LATEST STYLES CUT IIY THK 
BEST METHOD

Spec la lice In Flat Topa 
Prompt Service —

Lucky Leaf, quart

John Pumpkin 2 for 27
pure vegetable Shortening Bakerlte or
White Swan 3 ib can.................................... 59c

Whole green Stringless Beans 303 cans 5 for .... $1 

Boysenberries in heavy Syrup 300 cans .... 5 for ....$1
Blackeye Peas 303 cans.................2 f o r ......25c

Hominy White Swan 300 cans......... 6 cans for 49c

Apple jelly Kraft's 20 ox. glass.................4 for $1

Cream style corn 303 Ian White Swan golden 5 for $1 

Grapefruit and orangaes 5 lb bag................... 29r

J. R. SMITH
Authorised Agent for Myers And 
< ommander Submergable Pompa. 
Dependable Service. 1 o l ir  Enal 
and 1>9 south of new I lain* School 
in Borden Co. 19-9 p

Del Monte 303 can

Bananas 1 2 k  lb

JACKSONS
Grocery & Market

★  We give Doubln Thrift Stamps And Doobfa, Double 
Thrift Stamps On Wndnasdays

AT THE NORTH T *

sliced Bacon lb 4|
Armour Star par Ib

Beef roast 5*

tm im tm  
SILVER DOLLAR 
THRIFT STAMPS

: SECHILI
h i. 9 ____ tf l_ L

Son. Mat. Moo. alte

t h is  m  th e  m e

COUNTRY

No. 2 con Kimballs

A P P L E S  2  for 4 4 c
Comstock No. 2 pia sliced

$ $ $ $ $ s s s s s s s
* * * ★  WE GIVE DOUBLE SIL»

DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 
•  EVERY WEDNESDAY

M A N S E L L  B R
PHONE SO

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY And SATURDAY 
n s s  ncifvcnv
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